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THE CHEAPEST AND CHEWINGVirtue Are the Crowning (Jlnrtr J of the Way of the tYo" PUREST
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY of the Daughter of FOR HOME USE. CMgiiiated With GUM MADE. . .

Ask for Coupon Book and save'Krin. tYanclscan.5 per cent, on your ice bill.
Our Ice ia mart irom dtnttllr 1COMPANY water only. Family delivery will

t b prompt and satisfactory. "KIS-ME- "St. llrtgld l the Patron of All We are prepared to (urtih Ire Several Pope Have flranted and
lor all occasions and In any quan-
tity.the Irlnh Wornrm in Both Phones 2y7. KxtendesI the) Original

HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY WORK. Age. lodulgrtices.
I AMERICAN Do not be fooled by base imitations

Ask for "KIS-ME- "
prrwenSjaron Ordor and of ' "u vu. T wi,at the ftmUona lleprrwent and AnOur method of laundering gives a finish inanroTKi)

not equaled by any laundry in the city. Mercy Founded ny
N E. Cor. Pari and rioyd Street I KpNjom of Their

Irishwomen. i HlNtorr. AND SEE THAT YOU GET IT
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ilFresh Beef, Veal, Mutton!
DCltD TONGUE. CORN. CRIED AND SPICED BEEF I
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FANCY GROCERIES, PRODUCE, FRESH MATS AND
VEGETABLES, CICARS AND TOBACCO.

HOME PHONE 3339 1903 PORTLAND AVE.

FAITH, MERCY AND CHARITY

time Immcrmorlal the purity,
the womanly virtue end th beauty
of IruA women have .ben the sub-

jects of praltfe from poets. artists
and churchmen. Even before St.
Patrick vlalted Ireland the purity of
Irish women had been extolled. Th
mm) the Illustrious St. P.rtgld, for
nix teen centuries the patron W
Irian womanly charity end virtue.
Historians tell us she was born mear
txindalk, County touth, In the year
453. Hot father was a Prlnoe of
the, Hermonlana of Lelnirter. To
Mngular modesty and elmpllclty of
manners she united grre-a- t charity. At
the age pf sixteen she took the yell
as Collecting a number of
young girls like herself shoestab-Nshe- d

a religious retrtcat In the
County Menth. In the year 4 SO she
established the famous convent of
Klldare. St. nrijddl traveled all over
Ireland, les tabling in a; nomvemte and
caring for the ipoor, the homeless
and the afflicted. After life of
piety and charity St. B rigid died on
February 1, 623, and was buried at
Klldare. "When the Dames devastated
Klldare her followers bad ber re-
mains removed to Downjvatrlrk and
eepultured near St. Patrick and St.
Columbn.

Irish women have ever Imitated
the virtues f St. Brigld, though
their efforts may have been along
different lines. In more recent
times one reads of Nano Nagle, the
foundress of the Presentation order.
She was born In County Cork, the
daughter of Garrett Nagle, a man of
property. Nano was' educated in
Tarls. Uppm her return her thoughts
were turned to the lamentable condi-
tion of tli poor Irish Catholic chil-
dren, deprived under the penal laws
of all chances of education. In 1763
she established schools la Dublin
and Cork at her own erpense. In
1771, at her Instance a house for the
reception of the nuns of the
Ursuline order was erected tn Cork.
Bo strong was the prejudice against
them among the dominant class that
for many years except In he privacy
if their convent these nuns had to
wear secular dress. Miss . Nagle
then organized a band of Irlstt women
Who agreed to give themselves solely
to the poor peiple of Ireland. They
were known as Slstera of the Pre
sentation. Mother Nagle died In
1784. andi her community was not
given recognition and sanction until
1791, when Pipe Plus VI. comm emded
their work.

The then reigning Pope gave the
Sisters of the Presentation authority
to establish houses in Cork and else
where in Ireland "loir the T"eiption
of virgins whose duty it would be to
Instruct, children in the rudiments
of faith and morals; to teach them
different works peculiar to their sex,
and to vlnlt sick women in pubtlc
Infirmaries and help them in their
necessities." At this time the Pre
sentation order has representative
houses iu Ireland, England, Aus-rali- a

and Amerlra.
Mary Catherine McAuley, fouiad- -

rtss of the Ordvr of Mercy, was
born 1n the County Dublin in 1779.
Her parents dial while she was
n!ung, and the future nun was
brought up by .Protestants. Sh
never wavered in htr faith and de-
votion. Hefore many years she had
the satisfaction of neeing her foster
parents devout member of the Cath
olic church. Her foster father. John
0'CaHa.ghan. left her quite a for-
tune, and she determined to devote
It to worffn of mercy. In 1827 she
established in Dublin a home for tUe
education and care of young women
and for the visitation of the sick and
digressed. In 1831, after Mother
McAuley ajid two of her companions
had complctciJi a novitiate of fifteen
months, they made vows of poverty,
chastity and obedience. Archbishop
Murray canonlcally appointed Cath-
erine McAuley --Mother Superior. In
1863 therwere 154 convents under
the rule of the mother bouse.

One of her Mographers, Dr. It. B.
CTIlrien, of Dublin, has written of
her: "The character of Catherine
McAuley Is the most precious legacy
that her children can inherit from
her. Its chief strength Seems to lie
in Its simplicity. What is btlll uione
remarkable Is the pliancy and gen
tleness with which she allowed her-w- U

to be moulded and directed by
authority, without claiming any
rights, or dictating ny conditions
on the ground of the large fortune
which she brought with her to the
u ndertaklrg."

1M)ST) CAKK XMI'AN'V.

The Dimion Cafe Company, at 337
West Market' slrVet, in one of the
niost popular bti.slnehs concerns in
Iiuisvllle. No ca,fe In leuivllle
give better sat ihfartiou to lU patrons

ban the Boston. The excelluce of
service, the bent .and purettt gwds,
the cU'Uiilluesa and the splendid mer-
chants' lunch servtxl vry day, are
drawing cards. The Ijoulnvllle
bowloia, too, have found the Boston
a hav(n of ret and a good place to
recuperate after a htrenuous evening.
J. C. Houniniiui, fiunlllurly callad
Hilly, direct the management, and
that govs a king way toward securing
Kucc-hi- t. Ikt uiiuiy j lr nla hope that
he will be h i J many yvura to

I guide the of tbs lioaton.

MONUMENTS
We are now receiving from
Barre, .Vermont, three car-- ,
loads of Monuments for onr
spring trade, the largest and
best assortment we have
ever carried, which w can
offer at a bargain. Please
give us a call.

MULDOON
Monument Company,

813 W. Qreen St.. Louisville, ky.

C.B.THOMPSON

rrIOIIT
ONr.Y ONE STOKK

Rosebuds a Specialty.
Floral Designs.

532 FOUHTIT AVKNUK.
Itlli TUpba I0S0.

All orders receive prompt attention
tad aadaractlon guaranteed.

A LITTLE GIFT FItOM IKKLANI).

"Here, gran'ma, here's a present, it
has come a distance, too;

Tls a little pot of shamrocks, and It
comes addressed to you.

Tes. all the way from Ireland, and"
the card here mentions
more

They were gathered at your birth-
place on the banks of Avon-more- ."

"From Ireland, do you tell me? Oh,
darling. Is It true?

Acushla, let me feel them and
you say 'twas there they
grew?.

Why, I ran scarce believe it; is it
really what you say? i

From my birthplace in ould Ire-
land! poor Ireland far away,

j

"I'm old and stiff and feeble and in
darkness, God be praised, i

Yet Katy, how it stirs me, how my
Door old heart is raised,

' To feel It here so near me, the soil
that gave me birth,

The very clay of Ireland; let me
kiss the holy earth.

"These blessed little shamrocks! I
can't see them, yet I know

They bring me back the eyesight of
the happy long ago. I

And gleaming thro' the darkness
comes the vision that I love

The dear green fields of Ireland
and the sunny skies above.

"I see, as once I saw them, when a
girl like you I stood' i

Amid the furie and heather;
there's the chapel, hill and
wood ;

There's the abbey clad with ivy,
and the river's winding
shore,

And the boys and girls all playing
on the banks of Avonmore.

j

"God bless the Utile shamrocks then
for calling back the scene,

The beauty of the sunshine, the
brightness of the green;

Thro' long, long years to see It,
nnd to see U all so plain.

Ah! child. I'm sure you're smiling,
but I'm feeling young again.

"And though I'm truly thankful
for the blessing that God s
band

Has brought ' me. Katy, in thin
great and happy land;

I can't forget ihe old home, 'mldBt
the comforts ot the new.

My heart Is three parts buried
where these shamrocks
grew."

To

OLD 31 EM OKIES

tie Revived by
Famous Sixty- -

ninth.

the

The famous Bixty-nlut- h Regiment
of New York is preparing to cele-

brate on April 23 and 24 the fiftieth
anniversary of that regiment's de-

parture for the war iu 1861. On
the afternoon of Sunday, April 23,
the regiment w'U attend vespers in
St. Patrick's Cathedral. On the
follow ii if evening there will be a
review at the r.'gluieiitil armory.

The famous BUiy-nuu- u gave goon
service to the cause of the l uion in
tba civil war. Its' members, officers
and privates were all Irishmen. This
rev intent served throughout the war
and gave a good account ct iuelf
on every field. Wherever there was
danger there were members of the
Sixty-nint- h fighting and rallying
around the standards ot Kiln and
Columbia. Only a Juw ot the old
members are left, but their sons
and grandsons are keeping alive the
famous fighting BUty-nlnl- b and Its
spleudld memories.

CIlh'AM 8TAINS.
Where cream baa been spilled or

dropped on the table linen it may
be err'tlvoly and Instantly removed
by washing la clear, cold water.

FOLLOWING JOURNEY OF CHRIST

Many Catholics practice the devo-

tion of the Way of the Cross during
lpnt, yet comparatively few know
th origin nd hltttCTy of this pious
custom. The Stations, as they are
cjommonly called, are a series of
images or paintings representing dif-
ferent events in the passion and
death of our IxrJ. and Saviour Jesus
Christ. These, Stations are ranged
around on both sides of the main
altar. In CathoHc countries they are
often ' found in th open lr and
akung roads leading to shrines or
tome church standing on a hill.
' There are fourteen of these stations.

The first shows Ptliite in the
sot of d.'llverylng Christ to the Jews."
Pilate ts represented as washing his
hands of the matter. Next we see
our Saviour, reeclvtng his cross In
the third Bcene Jemis falls the first
time. Tho meeting between Jesus
and his blessed mother. Is shown In
the fourth station. In thoext. we
se Simon, of Cyrene, forced to help
Christ carry hi cross. In the sixth
scene Veronica Is shown wiping the
face of the brulsol and bleeding
Ravlur. In the eevemth of th serle
the-- Rodeomer falls the second time
under his burden. Next He Is seen
admonishing the women of Jeru-
salem "Weep not for me. hut for
your children and your children's
children."'

The third fall under the weight of
the 'crass is depicted in the 'ninth
station.' In the- next picture we see
Him stripped of his garments while
his persecutors are casting lots for
them. The eleventh picture shows
his crucifixion. His death is shown
In the twelfth. In the thirteenth we
see hta body removed from the cross,
and in the fourteenth and last sta-
tion his entombment is depleted.

In the diocese of Vienna, Austria,
the number of etatlkns was reduced
to eleven at the close of the eigh-
teenth century. In other places a
fifteenth station has been added, the
finding of the cross of Helena. These
changes have never been authorized.

The devotUm, of the Way ef the
Cross began in the Franciscan or-
der. The Franciscans are the
guardians of the holy places in
Jerusalem, and these stations are in
tended as a help to making in spirit
a pilgrimage to the scene of Christ's
sufferings aind death. Pope Inno-
cent XII. in 1C94, authentically in-

terpreting a brief mf his predecessor,
Inuocent XI. In 1686, declared that
the indulgences granted for devoutly
visiting certain holy places in Pales-
tine could be gained by all Fran-
ciscans and by all affiliated to the
order if they made the- - Way of the
Cross devoutly. ,

In 1 726 Pope Benedict XIII. ex-

tended tbt'F Indulgences to all the
faithful, and Clement XII. in 1731
permitted persons to gain the in-

dulgences at stations which were not
in Franciscan churches, provided
they were erectel by a Franciscan
with the sanction of the Ordinary.
At present, and particularly In Eng-
land, the connection between the
stations and Franciscans is almost
entirely lost night of. Here in
America our churches all have the
stationie, and when they are erected
it is customary to call upon a Fran-cUca- n

to conduct the enercises.
It is a beautiful devotion and one

that teaches humility and charity.
Every Friday evening in Lent the
priest and his acolytes lead the falth-- f

m! in the footsteps of our B leased
Saviour from the tribunal of Pilate
to the tomb. At every stop there is
food for meditation. Some Catholics
nmke the stations every morning be
fore or after mass' and continue the
practice the whole year. These
Catholics are trying in deel as in
word to follow the Divine Master.
The practice U edifying and worthy
of emulation.'

QUICK . WIT.

Wendell Phillips has been written
about and featured In many ways,
but Dr. Rears has lately published
a very fine blograph of the' great
orator and original abolitionist,
which makes exceedingly interesting
reading on account of the many
anecdotes scattered here and there
through the book. The great orator
was on one occasion lecturing in
Ohio, and while on a railroad jour
ney, going to keep one of his ap-

pointments, be met in the car a
crowd of clergy returning from some
sort of a convention. One of the
mlnltaers felt called upon to ap-

proach Mr. Phillips and asked hlui:
"Are you Mr. I'hillipsT" "I am,
sir." "Are you trying to free the
niggers!" '"Yes, sir: I am an
abolitionist." "Well, why do you
preach your doctrines up here? Why
don't you go over Into Kentucky?"
"Kxcuse nie, are you a preacher?"
"I am, sir." "Are you trying to save
souls from bell?" "Yes, sir; that's
my business." "Well, why don't
you go there?"The assailant hurried
Into the amoker amid road of

laughter.

tXK WOMAN'S tHKn.

The Norwegian Clovern aitwit has
a 41111 In the Storthing - to

slt-i- women to hold ajiy Htaie office
save thou of a 'military or clerical
nature.

DOTH PHONES

RENDER--JELLIC- O

COAL ani COKE
STEAM BUSINESS SOLICITED'

C. O. D. Orders A Specialty

CENTRAL COAL IRON CO.
INCORPORATED

329 W. MARKET STREET
YARDS : Fifteenth and Delaware and Brook and Washington
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Mil HI i 1111 CO. 1

Manufacturers of the

1 REILLY STEAM PUMP
Machinery Built and Repaired

Castings of all kinds made and repaired

Repairing promptly attended to

1 1406-143- 0 W. Main St.,

t Home Phone 2955

157

Sole

21M

Louisville, Ky.

John Proprietor

i Cuneo's Cafe
SEA FOODS IN SEASON

Oyster or.Scallop with Each Drink.

1)
AMERICAN,

1 508 West Harket Street.

J. L Strassel Paint & Roofing Co
WCORPOXATtO

PAINTING AND5--
COn POSITION ROOFING

BOTH PHONES

Coneo,

403-40- 5 SOUTH THIRD AVENUE

Frad Aabarsold, Ptts. A)i Brown, Tles-Prs- t. . S. I. Sanuar,

a. j,s
iV3( Furniture, Mattings,

Linoleums, Rugs,
Stoves-an- d Ranges

Also Ps.klof tod Rtllolsblof

-- LET US SHOW YOU"

W. Cor. JYksori ind Market Strtets

ORMSBY AVENUE MARKET.
PETER HERBERGER, JR., Prop.

r Groceries, Fresh Meats and Vegetables.
Homo Phone 1886-- J

CLAY iYISri OKMSHY AYK.
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